


The idea of my "COVID-19 project" is to provide quarantined
people with 35 song games, free. Registration is not needed
to my Moodle tasks. Log in as a guest and all the family can
play the games together. In Moodle one can change the
language, to understand what to do. SolfaNet is a natural
and easy way to learn the music to write and read,
according to the Kodály method. This ear training material
includes 35 Finnish and Hungarian folksongs and games for
children. https://solfanet.fi

One can print free the PDF task pages. Listen to and sing
with the Audio file the children songs. They are in MP3 form.
Write the missing notes to the exercise paper and sing again
the song with solmization. It means sing without words,

https://solfanet.fi/


using only the "bird's language" DO RE MI FA SO LA TI
[relative solmization].

All the 2020 I was in voluntary quarantine, so I spent the
time to make a new version of my 35 game songs. I like to
photo my cats and flowers, so they are the illustrations of
my new publication ‘Cats and Flowers’. They are in my
SolfaNet Web hotel and now I also publish them. I am
thinking to open a SolfaNet Facebook group, where I can
give more instructions and answer for user questions. I hope
your family will have a quality time learning the musical
notation together and playing the children games. Good
health to all of you. Blessings!



Cats & Flowers - Contents

KIIS CAT so mi INTRODUCTION GAME
MY CAT WAKES UP so mi DEXT PLAY
LADYBUG so mi JUMP PLAY
PEEKABOO so mi PURSUIT PLAY
SNAIL so mi WIRELESS PHONE PLAY
SEINE so mi CLAPPING PLAY
WOODLAND so mi HEART RATE WALKING PLAY
SING BIRD so mi PURSUIT PLAY
LENNY CLEANS UP so mi SHOE MOUNTAIN PLAY
A BC Ta, Ti-Ti, Ta- Z RHYTHM-CHAIN - PLAY
LULLABY so la mi PULSE PLAY
LITTLE BUNNY so la mi CHAIR PLAY
BISCUITS SONG so la mi ROCKING PLAY
BAKER'S SONG so la mi SNAKE PLAY
COCK SONG so la mi KEYCHAIN - PLAY
RING mi fa so la RING PLAY
ELIAS, TOBIAS so mi do TO BE MARCHED
PORRIDGE SONG do mi so LINE PLAY



ONE LITTLE ELEPHANT do re mi fa so TO BE MARCHED
ORCHID do re mi fa so FLOWER WREATH PLAY
WOODPECKER DANCE do re mi fa so TSARDAS DANCE
SAUNA SONG do re mi fa so TEMPO PLAY
FIRE DANCE do re mi fa so SCARF PLAY
BULL ROAD la, ti, do re mi BALL PLAY
LITTLE BIRD la, ti, do re mi KNOCKING PLAY
FOX la, ti, do re mi STONE STATUE PLAY
LAZY CAT do re mi fa so la PURSUIT PLAY
SNAKE SONG do re mi fa so la SNAKE PLAY
COUNTRY CAT HOI do re mi fa so la RHYTHM TRAIN PLAY
FOUR SEASONS do re mi fa so la WINKER PLAY
CANDLE BURNS do re mi fa so la CANDLE PLAY
Oh, IF I COULD BE A CAT do re mi fa so la CONDUCTOR
PLAY
MY FRIEND so, la, ti, do CIRCUIT PLAY
THREE CROWS do re mi fa so la ti do’ SERIOUSNESS
PLAY
I AM LOOKING FOR A FRIEND la, ti, do re mi fa so la
DISTRICT PLAY
MORE PLAYS
ANSWER PAGES










